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Publication Order Number:
Si4532DY/D

Si4532DY
Dual N- and P-Channel Enhancement Mode Field Effect Transistor

Features

� N-Channel 3.9A, 30V.R
DS(ON)

 = 0.065Ω @V
GS

 = 10V

R
DS(ON)

 = 0.095Ω @V
GS

 = 4.5V.

� P-Channel -3.5A,-30V.R
DS(ON)

= 0.085Ω @V
GS

 = -10V

R
DS(ON)

= 0.190 Ω @V
GS

 = -4.5V.

� High density cell design for extremely low R
DS(ON)

.

� High power and current handling capability in a widely
    used surface mount package.

� Dual (N & P-Channel) MOSFET in surface mount
    package.
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$EVROXWH�0D[LPXP�5DWLQJV��7$� ����&�XQOHVV�RWKHUZLVH�QRWHG

6\PERO 3DUDPHWHU 1�&KDQQHO 3�&KDQQHO 8QLWV

9'66 'UDLQ�6RXUFH�9ROWDJH �� ��� 9
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General Description

These dual N- and P-Channel enhancement mode power 
field effect transistors are produced using ON 
Semiconductor's propretary, high cell density, DMOS 
technology. This very high density process is especially 
tailored to minimize on-state resistance and provide 
superior switching performance. These devices are 
particularly suited for low voltage applications such 
as notebook computer power management and other 
battery powered circuits where fast switching, low 
in-line power loss, and resistance to transients are 
needed.
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(OHFWULFDO�&KDUDFWHULVWLFV������7$� ����&�XQOHVV�RWKHUZLVH�QRWHG

6\PERO 3DUDPHWHU 7HVW�&RQGLWLRQV 7\SH 0LQ 7\S 0D[ 8QLWV

2II�&KDUDFWHULVWLFV
9*6� ���9��,'� �����µ$ 1�&K �� 9%9'66 'UDLQ�6RXUFH�%UHDNGRZQ

9ROWDJH 9*6� ���9��,'� ������µ$ 3�&K ��� 9

9'6� ����9��9*6� ���9 1�&K � µ$,'66 =HUR�*DWH�9ROWDJH�'UDLQ�&XUUHQW

9'6� �����9��9*6� ���9 3�&K �� µ$
,*66) *DWH�%RG\�/HDNDJH��)RUZDUG 9*6� ����9��9'6� ���9 $OO ��� Q$

,*665 *DWH�%RG\�/HDNDJH��5HYHUVH 9*6� �����9��9'6� ���9 $OO ���� Q$

2Q�&KDUDFWHULVWLFV����1RWH���
9'6� �9*6��,'� �����µ$ 1�&K �� � 99*6�WK� *DWH�7KUHVKROG�9ROWDJH

9'6� �9*6��,'� ������µ$ 3�&K �� ����� 9

9*6� ����9��,'� �����$ ����� �����5'6�RQ� 6WDWLF�'UDLQ�6RXUFH�2Q
5HVLVWDQFH 9*6� �����9��,'� �����$

1�&K

����� �����

Ω

9*6� �����9��,'� ������$ 3�&K ���� �����

9*6� ������9��,'� ������$ ����� ����

,'�RQ� 2Q�6WDWH�'UDLQ�&XUUHQW 9*6� ����9��9'6� ���9 1�&K �� $

9*6� �����9��9'6� ����9 3�&K ���

J)6 )RUZDUG�7UDQVFRQGXFWDQFH 9'6� ����9��,'� �����$ 1�&K � 6

9'6� �����9��,'� ������$ 3�&K �

'\QDPLF�&KDUDFWHULVWLFV
1�&K ���&LVV ,QSXW�&DSDFLWDQFH

3�&K ���

S)

1�&K ���&RVV ,QSXW�&DSDFLWDQFH

3�&K ���

S)

1�&K ��&UVV 5HYHUVH�7UDQVIHU�&DSDFLWDQFH

9'6� ����9��9*6� ���9�
�I� �����0+]

9'6� �����9��9*6� ���9�
�I� �����0+]

3�&K ��

S)
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(OHFWULFDO�&KDUDFWHULVWLFV���FRQWLQXHG�

6\PERO 3DUDPHWHU 7HVW�&RQGLWLRQV 7\SH 0LQ 7\S 0D[ 8QLWV

6ZLWFKLQJ�&KDUDFWHULVWLFV����1RWH���

1�&K � ��WG�RQ� 7XUQ�2Q�'HOD\�7LPH

3�&K � ��

QV

1�&K �� ��WU 7XUQ�2Q�5LVH�7LPH

3�&K � ��

QV

1�&K �� ��WG�RII� 7XUQ�2II�'HOD\�7LPH

3�&K �� ��

QV

1�&K ��� �WI 7XUQ�2II�)DOO�7LPH

9''� ����9��,'� ���$�
9*6� ����9��5*(1� ���Ω

9''� �����9��,'� ������$�
9*6� �����9��5*(1� ���Ω

3�&K � ��

QV

WUU 'UDLQ�6RXUFH�5HYHUVH�5HFRYHU\�7LPH ,)� �����$��GL�GW� ����$�µV 1�&K �� Q6

,)� ������$��GL�GW� ����$�µV 3�&K ��

1�&K ��� ��4J 7RWDO�*DWH�&KDUJH

3�&K � ��

Q&

1�&K ���4JV *DWH�6RXUFH�&KDUJH

3�&K ���

Q&

1�&K ���4JG *DWH�'UDLQ�&KDUJH

9'6� ����9��,'� �����$�
9*6� ����9

9'6� �����9��,'� ������$�
9*6� �����9

3�&K ���

Q&

'UDLQ�6RXUFH�'LRGH�&KDUDFWHULVWLFV�DQG�0D[LPXP�5DWLQJV
1�&K ��� $,6 0D[LPXP�&RQWLQXRXV�'UDLQ�6RXUFH�'LRGH�)RUZDUG�&XUUHQW

3�&K ���� $

96' 'UDLQ�6RXUFH�'LRGH�)RUZDUG
9ROWDJH

9*6� ���9��,6� �����$
�1RWH���

1�&K ���� ��� 9

9*6� ���9��,6� ������$
�1RWH���

3�&K ����� ���� 9

Notes:
1. RθJA is the sum of the junction-to-case and case-to-ambient resistance where the case thermal reference is defined as the solder mounting surface of

the drain pins. RθJC is guaranteed by design while RθCA is determined by the user's board design.

  Scale  1  :  1  on letter size paper

2. Pulse Test: Pulse Width ≤ 300 µs, Duty Cycle ≤ 2.0%

a) 78° C/W when
mounted on a 0.05 in2

pad of 2 oz. copper.

b) 125° C/W when
mounted on a 0.02 in2

pad of 2 oz. copper.

c) 135° C/W when
mounted on a minimum
mounting pad.
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